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(urine Adams, wno is at-hi-

school at
thank-givin- g with her parents

Sf' Mr- -. J. C. Adams.

Vr Oliver Jones and children
flrtt rriuay . ..- - v.. ....

I .,..! A 'ma Nichols visited Misses
a."l 01" I'--

' Thursday even- -
fV(!ma

... U!l .1 I T. Tanl .,.

n Mnpricnn'ti nf Tlnntv Run- -

R. U ' lm3 uec.i vviy uuajr
wood ms ween, ne is pre-- S

for cold weather.
,le- -r H. J. Dollins and Elbert

ifrnn had business in Caddo Sat- -

rrtiflV

Caret v Gregory who has been
forking" for the past thirteen months
Jor a M. Gain left Sunday for Mr.
s .Miller wheie he will spend a few
iretks and afterward visit his si3tcr
tt UManoma .ny.

Mies Helen Rice spent Sunday
tight with Miss Lennie Dennis.

cr,m. of the young folks of this v- -

nnity attended the candy breaking
riven by Mr. and Mrs. Thompson at
E .. i 1 rTlit.c(ln.. ii(lif
friicnaru i'j ......

Mrt it. L. Peek spent Tuesday
l,th her sister. Mrs. C. B. Price of
IVeedmoie.

Bokchito

Mr. Gentry of Caddo has moved to
I the v. I-- JtoDcrison piace.

lr. Allie Smith ana Miss tjorine
Adams iited our school Friday.

Miss Alma Nichols was the guest of
Jlfssts Velma. Ola and Clara Peek
Sunday night.

Secral of the young people att-

ended tin' box supper at Matoy Satu-

rday night. ... , . .
Haru-- scan visitea xne uoinns

I loy Sunday.
I Mr. ( . M. Nichols spent Monday
i nth Mr. It. L. Peek.

Miss Ola Kelso ol JBanty visited
ler aunt, Mrs. Mollie Miser Jriday

I tfternoon.
Miss Zeima wasnourn attended

School at Freeny Sunday.
IEnnday Nichols spent Sunday with

and Clara Peck.
Gradv Hams of Caney, Ukla., spent

Saturday night with James Wash- -

hm.
llises Lennie Dennis, Helen Rice

Gladys Vest visited Misses Mattie and
Sue Thompson bunclay.

Mrs. Virgie Kice visited a. V.
Thompson Sunday.

Demer Thompson returned home
Fnday after several weeks visit with
fcis biother Chesley at Fallis, Okla.

ITEMS FROM MEAD
Inez Troutt of O. P. C. visited

home folk here last week. .
Mr- -. Cul. Talley and family have

Moutl heie from Thomas Chapel.
J. T. Hreece and family were the

jucts of Doctor Austin and family
la-- t Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Jim Trott visited her
daughter hue last Sunday,

Himv Gammon. Reuben Meeks. B.
Kldm and Dr. Austin were among
tho-- e who went to Durant last Week.',

Mr. and Mis. hosure Wright of
Durant witul their parents here
Suriiay.

The people of thl' community are
fee'inir i.i-i- er in their minds since
the cnptuic nf the insane man. Al-
ien Guthru, 'v-h- shot and fatally

hi- - biother Dexter Guthrie at
Sili IM week.

nr ustin anl family vis-ite- rela-'"'- i'

in Silo la- -t week.
Jr Tony and family aie visiting

Mi. Tcmy's patents here this week.
ii- - i .i Co ins anotlier one oi our

rich . hnol gills got married Sunday,
bat ,i ct we haven't been able to
learn the name of the lucky young
nan

M.ii Hancock of Dutant vi-it-

Irc7 fin"tt heie Monday.
The Thanksgiving progiam render-

ed hi ii Thui-da- y night was enjoy-
ed ' .ill who attended.

1'ROM BENNINGTON
I I'ti Kiik who ha, been m poor

h'a h for a long time died last Sat- -

uniii:. t the home of his sister in
- j ' m Texas. His body was
'fi.ght here and placed beside his
wif n Old Bennington cemetery.
M' Knk had lived here for a long
'irai and had many friends who
numm his loss.

Mr. Tuell who was operated on
at the Memorial Hospital last Sat-
urday is doing nicely and her friends
hleak for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Morgan and
two children of Paris, Texas were vis-tir- g

here and at Durant during the
Thankgivinc wieek.

Mrs D. W. Swinney spent last
Thur(lav with home fnlks.

Master Rupert Edward Tuell is vis- -

nine nis uncle in Hartshome.
.Miss Lola Chestnut spent Thanks-pivin- g

at Norman and Okmulgee.
Mr. Roddy and Mr. Durmick and

on left Tuesday for the Arbuckle
mountains to spend the holidays trap-
ping and hunting.

liss Carrie Sue Chestnut who at-
tends the Normal spent the week-en- d

at home.
Word comps frnm Stiprman Hosni- -

jal that Ben Risner who was shot
'Wednesday evening as he enter--d

his home is dointr verv well. His
many friends hope he will soon re- -

"er anil oe at home.

FROM SHADY GROVE
Too late for last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Sunday night, a fine baby

Mrs. Dora Clevel who has ' can-t- r
i" improved very much and we

"ope she will get a long fine
lack Sample nnd family have

nvved here. We are glad to see
hem back.

'h'' school is progressing very

The teacher. Mrs. Keeth of this
r aK' and Mrs. Mammie Robertson
' f' planning for a Christmas tree
"''' Christmas nnd everybody is in-"-

to take part.
John North and Miss Alma San-'i"r- ?

surprised their friends by get-'"-

Monday,
v Katie Bowers visited Mrs.

ate McMillion Tuesday.

FROM OLD ALLISON
Our settlement has been visited

twice this week by the death ang.el
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Griggs lost their old baby.
It was taken ill suddenly and died in
n few hours. It was buried in the
Burney cemetery Saturday.

Little Ovid Smithson, only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Smithson took ill some
two weeks ago with membraneous
croup. Everything that friends, doc-
tors and more could do was done for
the little sufferer. He fought brave-
ly for life until the very last. The
entire settlement is wrapped in
mourning for th bereaved families.
May our Heavenly Father send the
comforting angel to them.

There was no school Thursday or
riiuuy. last weeK

Sunday School had a small attend
ance the past Sunday

Mrs. Beaubien spent the week-ep- d

on xne iarm.
Mrs. Watts visited friends in Dn

rant several days last week.
Mrs. Crowell was called to the bed

side of her granddauchter. Bet-nic- e

Dodson, whom they think has scarlet
lever, we nope, however, this will
prove to be a mistake and the child
will soon be on the road to recov
ery.

Mr. Shirley is in Oklahoma City
this week taking a lawyer's exami-
nation.

Mr. Chestnut is teaching school
tnis weeK during .Mr. Shirley s ab
sence.

Mrs. King scent Sundav with Mrs.
Horton.

married

We had no simrinc Sundav nicrht.
a crowd nau gathered when the sad
news reached here that little Ovid
was dead. The crowd went home in
sorrow for the many relatives

Air. and Airs. Lloyd of Achille spent
Sunday with Air. and Airs. Chestnut

ITEMS FROM HALE
Misses Worthy and Reeves spent

the weeK-en- d with home folks
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Goodc made

a business trip to Bennington Sat
urday. 4 ..- -

Little tferniee Uodson who has been
sick for the past two weeks with ty
phoid lever is now much improved

Mrs. Harry Pierce of Boswell is
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. E. Dod-
son. We are glad to have her with
ps again.

Mrs. John Terry is quite sick
Miss Betty Briggs and brother.

Roice and Ben F. Lawlis spent
Thanksgiving at G. E. Moffat's.

Miss Madge Adams who is attend-
ing school in Durant spent Thanks-
giving at home.

Richard Praytor attended church
here Saturday night.

The young people enjoyed a pound
supper at G. E. Adams Thursday
night given in honor of his daugh-
ter Madge.

Mi:s .Y.'urthv snent Monday night
with home folks at Uo'kchito.

Rev. R. A. Hoover filled his regu
lar appointment and delivered throe
intere.-thi-g sermons.

Geo. Yandell and Jim Duty spent
this week in the mountains near Anl--

lsrs, hunting. They joined a party
nf mnn from Boswell.

J. S. Kiik a foimer ieident of tin
place died at his sister's home in
Corpus Christ! last Friday. The re-

mains were laid to lest in the Old
Church cemeteiy Tuesday evening.
Mr. Kirk has lived in this country
since pioneer day, and did much for
the betterment of this country. He
was loved by all who knew him and
he will be gie.itly miscd.

HIGHVIEW ITEMS
Most of u took Thanksgiving din

ner in out individual nomes umi.i-da- y

because of the bad weather.
Miss Nema William who h u ..m-m-

student pent Th.inkgiing with
home folks.

Mr. and Mi. S. L. LimWey nnd
childien will be leaving for their fu-tu- ie

home in I!ate.ville, Aikana- - in

a few davs. We legtet veiy much to
loe them fiom our community, but
wih the in well in their new home.

i.- - .1 H. William- - and daughter.
MRs Nema spent Friday with Mrs.
A......1 MfiniD (if Robeita.i. ........ - -

Tiimo w:i- - no .Mini a v cnooi ui
tl,t- - nlni'ii l:i- -t Sundav because of.... . ,..... - -

the rainy weathei.
Miss Margaret lirany spent in- -.

Friday night with Mi-- s Jessie roie- -

aTh'e sister of Mr. J. R. Williams
who was seriously injured in a car
wreck in Dallas last week nas ueen
reported improving, which we are
glad to hear.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Lewis were the
guests in the home of Mr. and Airs.
A. C. Williams Friday.

Miss Nema Williams was the guest
of Miss Ora Scroggin last Saturday
n

Rev. Tntum of Durant preached in

the school house Alonday ana mes-da- y

nights of last week.

TTITMS FROM BLUE
m. Wnv'p of Pirtle attended

preaching here Sunday night.
.a onnnni mil mi i.iiir nc-i- u

strel Friday night. It was enjoyed
by everyone that attended. We re-- -t

n little over $30. The money

that we got is going tp buy a piano
for the school. We are going to ut
the play on at some of our neighbor--

nMn!Turnbull of Buffalo is visiting
. ti,D- - Mk. Parks of this place.

JltTA I..U...V.., 1J Ut- -
Bro. Seagraves oi Acnine iiuw.,io- - nnnnintment here Saturday

night, Sunday and Sunday night.
nf- - iini 'innnanan unu lauiii)

ited Mrs. McClannahan's sister, Mrs.
Mitchell.

ritmf SHADY GROVE
Mr. Myrtle Summers of Buffalo

visited relatives nere xne wem-em- i.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Fines of
Marlow viited relative-- . Air. apu
Mrs. McMillion.

Mr. Smith, leather of Shady Grove-wa- s

in Durant Friday.
Hardv Kutheitoid moiorui io

Bennington Saturday
Mi-- s Inh Martin, teacher of Jnck-c- .

crw.nt Thnnks-crivin- c a home.
Mr. Charley McMillion lost a fine

horse Monday night.
Miss Inez McMiriion was visiting

Miss Ethel Cleveland Tuesday

THE !! ANT WKprrnt8 frank hall is
8 LOCAL MARKETS n
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Cotton . 25c
Corn C8c

kop
Pecans ik,.
Ducks j2c
Geese in
Peanuts, bu. si 9K
nens iop
Fryers J2c
xurKeys nn
calves - - ae
Fat Cows 3c(5)4c
Fat Hogs 7c
Eggs . 35C
Butter Fat 40c
Prairie Hay
-- weet Potatoes, bu. 75c
Green Hides 7C

Hides 8c
Butter Fat 46c

'Betel!
Sugar, 11 lbs for .

Pinto Beans
Navy Beans 10c
Syrup 6085c

Peaches 20c
Dried Applua joe
Corn Meal, 25 lbs. 60c

15c
Apples doz. 2040cOranges, doz.
Bananas, doz
Rice
Butter, retail
fcggs

Paid rrocaoer
Wednesday

Oats

(Wednesday)
$io.00$12.00

Dry

ProTtfiona,

compound

Kerosene 5 gal.
Corn Chops, cwh
Corn, shelled, bu.
Bran. cwt. .

Shorts, cwt.

$1.00

Dried

-
8 l--8c

40c50c
45c
70c

$1.80
80c

$1.55$1.65

Cotton Seed Meal, cwt. $2.70
Hulls, cwt. . ... 75
Prairio Hay, bale 45c
Alfalfa, bale C5c
Corn shucks 25c
Flour $3.40$4.00
Irish Potatoes, retail, bu. 1.35
English Bacon 85c
Dry Salt Sld SOc
Breakfast Bacon ...... .
Harm .... ....... ... 50c
Shoulders . 25c
Boiled Ham
Baked Ham fl5e
Roast, flat rib 12He
Roast, standard rib 20c
steak, cbuck SOc
Stew Meat 10c
Mixed Sausage 16c
Roasts, rump SOe

Pork Sausage 20c
Lard, per pound 15c

LIVE STOCK BULLETIN
JMarW with lastMonday

Cattle steady. Hogs 10c lower. Sheep
23c higher. Prospects fair market
balance of week.
BEEF STEERS:

Good to Choice Dry lot
fed - S.5ull.00

Fair to Good Dry lot
fed 7.50 8.50

Common to Fair Dry lot
fed - (.00 7.50

Good to Choice Giessurs i.0()(7D 7.0(1

Fair to Good
Common to Fair .

FEEDERS:
Good to Choke --

Fair to Good
Common to Fair

STOCKERS:
Good to Choice .

Fair to Good .

Common to Fair
Stock Cows and
Stock Cahes .. .

Stock Bulls .

BUTCHER COWS:
Good to Choice .

Fair to Good
Cutters --

Cn liners
HEIFERS:

Good to Choice --
Fair to Good --

Common to Fnir

Light
-.

Sows
..

Hogs

Maw

Heif.

CALVES YEARLINGS

.

.

-

.

6.00
5.(10

".on
r.7."i G.50
5.00 5.7.1

(i.25 0.7"i
(i.'JI

5.(1(1

7.011

4.00

5.75
4.'i
3.00
2.50

and

5.00 (o) 7.00
5.MI
4.00

8.i,(fi)11.0
T.O'J- - .

Fair to . 8.-.-
0

Common to rair U.w)

BULLS:
and Bolognas 4.00

Heavy
Packing
Pigs

RECEIPTS

Sheep

Monday

5,000

ARE

12c

60c$1.00
4050c

--51.UJ

compared

:.(J0(H

i.rn(tt)

3.50(o)
.'1.00(0)
1.00(0)
3.25(B

4.2."itii)
:i.25(ffl
2.50(o
2.2.-(- 7l

4.0llo)
:s.oo(o)

Baby Beef
Killeis ftJllfrti
Veals, Good 7.0i(
VwiN. ll.OOQp

Killers 3.00(S
HOGS.

Cattle 20,000
18,000

5.00(0)

5.50(0)

7.00(o) 7.110

7.750) 8.0.
7.00(7p 725
7.50(o) 7.05

Week
49,400
00.100
22,800

KEMP LODGE ELECTS
At a regular meeting last night

Kemp Lodge, No. 270, at Hendrix.
elected officers. A. J. Turner was

worshipful master for the
third successive year. Other officers
elected were: W. W. Turner, senior
warden, J. B. McLaughlin,
junior warden, T. H. Fow-

ler, secretary, G. W. Ellis,
treasurer. . .

Other stations were filled by ap- -
nointment as follows: W. A. Swin- -
npv. senior deacon: P. L. Reppert,
junior or deacon: J. B. Fox senior
steward; jonn w. ouiuvan. jumur
steward.

TWO PAROLES

Last

GIVEN BY GOVERNOR

Notice of two paroles were filed
Monday for Tecord in the office of
secretory of state, by Governor Rob-

ertson. Ben Perry sentenced by the
district court of Garvin county to
serve five years in me reinrmuwiry
for burglary, and B. L. Morgan, sen-

tenced by the district court of Cus-

ter county to serve four years in the
nenitentiary for burglary, received
the paroles.

Maybe the girls are donning long-

er skirts because they found it
to advertise the size of

their bank rolls to the world.

Anil what do vou sunnose has be
come of that fellow who used to be
king of Greece?

SLAIN IN SCRAP
Frank Harris Held In Jail On Charge. Of Murder. Killing Took Place

Near Armstrong

As the aftermath of a drunken
fight which took place at the home
of J. M. Everett, a mile northeast
of Armstrong during a dance last
Saturday night, Frank Hall, aged 30.
of Durant was instantly killed, and
Frank Harris of Texas, aged 18, is in
jail charred with murder. Witnesses
said that after Hall had givan Harris-
-the worst of a fight, knocking
him down three times, that Harris
shot him one time, killing him. Wil-
lie Ledford and Ei Crowder, aiso of
Durant, were arrested on charges of
drunkeness.

A dance was in progress at the
Everett home. when, according to Mr.
Everett. Hall, Crowder and Ledford
presented themselves and wanted to
dance. They were all drunk. Mr.
Everett said, and none of the young
women would dance with cither of
them. They then started a rough
house, and a counle of minor fiehts
were staged with no serious results.
Hail and Harris then got tangled up
and Hall was giving the younger man
the worst end of a bad whipping,
when Harris after being floored
three times, shot the older man once
through the chest killing him

O. U. MEDICAL DEAN
RANKS IN RESEARCH

Denn L. A. Turley of the medical
school of the University of Oklahoma
is attracting national attention in
his researches of the pathology of
the kidney. At Harvard Universi
ty medical school there rests in the
museum a wax model of the kidney
tubule constructed by him from mi
croscopic section made on a scale of
40 feet length. There is not another
such model in the United States
Dean Turley is rapidly attaining the
reputation of leading clinical and
consulting pathologist in the south'
west. At present in the University
Hospital laboratories he is pursuing
valuable studies on the early detec-
tion of cancer, and diseases of the
k'dney, the published results of which
have taken him before! the leading
medical associations both in Chica-
go nnd Tulane. Denn Turley says
that the future progress of the medi-
cal school in Oklahoma hinges on the
consolidation of the entire medical
school in Oklahoma Citv in connec
tion with the University Hospital and
the clinical facilities of the city. He
estimates that a legislative appro-
priation of $500,000.00 will erect nnd
equip n plcndid administrative
building in connection with the hos-
pital already in operation, nnd nurs-
es training home and afford facili
ties for all class woik in the four
Years of nrofessional medicine as
opposed to the twin-cit- y proposition
between Norman nnd Oklahoma City
as now exists. Last wear the clin
ics in Oklnhomn City handled 45,000
out patient cases.

FROM I'LATTEU
Mis. C. A. Fi-b- er was a Durant

visitor Tuesday.
Mis Jennie Weeks returned hoim1

for Thanksgiving.
Mi-- Edith Childless of Duiant

spent the week-en- d with Hoienic
Canihi'in.

Miss Jaiinita Rogers iited in
Mead Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Edna Bennett and son of
Oklahoma City lelatives heie
last week.

The MU(in people weie etitci tabled
with a dame by Mis. iliiikhait I'li-da- y

night.
I'loieme Cambioii was a Dimwit

viitor Thai day and S.i unlay.

A ( iiuiiuiati
lieiited

di hwnsher h .rf in-G-

that, girls?

RKW ARD S5(l(l

A S.'iilO lewaid i offeied by the
narents nnd friends of Cody Beitrnm
for the airest and conviction of thu
party or paities quilty of the murder
and miming oi ins wwy, win h.iji-penc- d

on the 25th day of Mauh in

the Hankhend uarage, uoi.cniio, jh
lahoma.

Sitrned: W. C. Bel tram and Lottie

: v w

Bertram, father and mother of the
deceased. lilwaU

If! insertion December H. 1!22
5th insertion January 5, 1H23

STATE OF OKLAHOMA.
BRYAN COUNTY.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that at the

hour of two o'clock p. in. on the 8th
day of January 1U23 and at the east
entrance to the liryan i,ouniy. coun
house in the citv of Durant. Oklaho
ma, the successor to tne unuersigneai
sheriff will sell to the h chest and
best bidder for cash the following de
scribed real estate:

SE4 of NEV of Section 31; Nl
of SW; NW'.i of SW of SW'4
of Section 32, Township 5 South,
Range 11 East of the Indian base and
Meridian, Bryan County. Oklahoma,
containing 130 acres of land.

Subject to a prior mortgage there-

on in the sum of $5000.00 with inter-m- t
from November 1. 1021.

Said property being cold pursuant
to the commands oi a special execu-
tion or order of sale issued by the
court clerk of Bryan County, Okla-

homa in Cause No. 5131 on the 'dock-

et of the district court of said coun-

ty, wherein the Commerce Trust
Company is plaintiff and W. A.

et als, are defendants, and in
which action on the 5th day of June
11)22 the plaintiff recovered a judg-
ment nrminsr W. A. Mcf'iisland and
L. F. Met asland lor me sum m

S277.0n with inteiest fiom April I,
lt22 at. the rate of K per cent ier
annum.

Signed this 7th day of December,
l'.i22.

REEL TAYLOR,
Sheriff. Bryan County. Oklahoma.

HATCHKTT FERGUSON.
Attorneys.

(GOVERNOR ELECT URGES
-- urruKT or seal sale:

Mayor J. C. Walton Leads Health
Parade in Oklahoma City.

Mayor J. C. Walton, of Oklahoma
City Governor-elec- t of the Rtate.
Saturday lead the health parade
which opened the Fifteenth Annual
Seal balo for Oklahoma Citv.

In accepting the invitation to lead
the parade the Mayor says, "This to
my mind is a most unique and satis-
factory way of calling attention to
the prime importance of paying more
attention to public health particu-
larly child health.

Although the tuberculosis death
rate has been cut more than half
since the inception of the

campaign, yet the annual loss
of 10,000 people from n disease
which is preventable and curable
proves the end of the road is not
yet in sight that there must be no
turning back until the plague is
wiped out altogether.

Not only tuberculosis but those
other diseases which in themselves
arc a menace and which help to in-

crease the ravages of tuberculosis
must be eradicated. It can be done
in only one way by education of the
public in all the rules of health.

To show my official endorsement
of the parade and movement which
should be participated in by every
representative civic group in our
community, I cheerfully agree to
ride at its head.

With best wishes for the entire
success of the Seal Sale campaign."

Sincerely yours,
J. C. WALTON.

FARMERS TURN TO PEANUTS
Approximately 5,000 acres of

Hughes county farm land has been
pledged to peanuts production for
next season, according to T. A. Vnn-derpo-

farm demonstration agent.
Most of the land pledged is in five
and ten acre patches. The pledging,
Vanderpool explains, is a result of a
concerted effort on the port of the
farmers to reduce cotton acreage and
escape damaging losses from boll
weevil.

Sometimes, too. you can misjudge
a man by the company he keeps.

kl
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n LETTERS TO SANTA tt
a tt

tts:
The News will print under thu

column, letters to Santa Claus from,
children, provided they do not ex-
ceed words in length. Be surer
to state nge, and address.

Dear Santa: I am seven years old
and sister Grace is almost nix.
We are both pretty good and mean-t-

be real good now anyhow. Grace
wants n doll that has sleeny eyes nndf
a buggy to wheel her in and some
candy nnd n big orange, it ic isn't
too much trouble I would like to have
an air rifle and n lot of shot for it
and a toy train nnd some candy and
apples. Your friend,

Ira Baker.
o

Dear Santa: I ame a little boy six
years old and want you to come and
bring me some caps for my Big Bill
Pistol nnd I want some sparklers and
Roman Candles, and lots of fruit and
nuts, nnd Santa please bring mother
some bends and dady a box of hand-
kerchiefs, and don't forget to b'rinjf
Hermon nnd Elemer something too.
Good bye,

J. B. Lewis.

SAYS GERMANS PLANNING
WAR OF REVENGE

Information, said to have comer
from good and reliable German
sources, says that Germany plans a
war of revenge, particulorly against
France, nnd to that end has nego-
tiated secret military agreements
with Russia. It is said that even
now Germany is extensively making;
preparations Jor an offensive war--

DR. A. L. STOUT

First State Bank Bnlldla.
Phone 888 Res. Phona 697-J- I

Values, that make
doubly

OUR
The purpose- - of this little Jewelry Store is to

bring to your town the best and latest designs

in Jewelry. Watches, China nnd Silverware and

numerous other things found in Jewelry stores.

OUR 'POLICY
Eveiy aitiele is laiefillly examined befole it Is

puuhased for stock. It in then piicetl at the

very lowest maik making possible our Policy

"One Price to All."

O

100

my

JTo buv is illumed when you visit our stole.
Come now and iee!v your gifts while the large
assoitmeiits aie unliioken and befoie the ru-- h of
' ite shopping makes selections d'ffieult. A

unall payment will le.serve any gift.

J.
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OSTEOPATH

at Last
Christmas

shopping intetesting
tXXm

PURPOSE

OBLIGATION

FRED HARLE, Jeweler

!iGR(Jrt va"H.

-,- w m ng rr--m Jf A

LHKld 1 MA
WILL SOON BE HERE

In order that your Christmas will be all that the name

implies, place your order for "GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
with us now while our stock is complete. We can make

future delivery of any order at any date you mention.

Mail orders will be given prompt attention.

If you would not be disappointed, give us your order for
Christmas Turkey NOW.

PHONE 83

tfjffirpiiimrxKitiXSSt

DURANT.OKLAHOMA

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
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